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\ Hllng. Th<·\· all an· e x t:'rtin~ t ltvi r 
l' IH'rt:,it · ~ for t ill' dt·~ t nll t i o n of ::-.uc ie ty . 
To day "l' nl'< ·d m o r a I an d i n tellec tu .tl 
l1croL' · \\ IH> ::-. land a~ beaco n -lights 
<along t h · ~ho r, · ::. o t ci ' ili/..:t t ion, 
~pn·ading t hLir ligh t · far and \\ ide 
U\ c r th · rocky rl'cb :-. l rc..:w n \\ it h t he 
\\ rL·t:kage u l tintt.·. The\ mu · t taJH..I 
. tt '\l' l \ h:~\· a11d inlet: t he \ · must l>e 
- -
hnn to C..:l!dt t rL' t hL· lw.Ltin~ o f t he 
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p o l vntat •·. It ,tJ,idcs "i t h t he pt.·o pl t: 
t hL'Itt-.L'I\~ ::-. . l 'u \\t ·r -.,urel\ is a dan -
~ero ll s t h ing in t ltt · h.t1uls o£ tl w"e 
\\ ll u ha\·v pl.l c t·d t lll ·lll'--L·lves bvhind a 
h11lwark o f l ~n u r.tn c •: hu t 111 the 
hand o f t h · ju .... r and t h · prud ·n t it 
hvco lll ·~ a migiH~ fa l W t in t ht· main-
tc nann.: o f :::.OL te l~ . 
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' ' Ignorance is the c urse o f God; 
knowledge is the win o- whe rewith we 
fly to h eaven. " Dreadful ig n o ra nce, 
thou foste rer of vi ce and s upe rs titi o n, 
how long wilt thou shrowd the reason 
of mankind ! Oh, n oble kn o wledge 
how canst thou be infu ed into the 
minds of m e n! 
Nlen must be educated. Educa-
tion enables m e n to handl · the pro b-
lems thrown b efore the human race : 
it banishes superstition: it nourishes 
civilization. Throw wid e o pe n the 
doors of schools and churches, and 
let the multitudes fl ock in to drink 
from that ine xhaustible fountain of 
knowledge. In our day, in whic h 
freedom reigns supreme, in whic h 
powe r to govern is yes ted with the 
people, men must be taug ht to look 
away from self. The study o f histo ry 
moulds man's h art to sympathize 
with fe llow-men. Astronomy and 
ph) sics embues man with resp ec t fo r 
his Cre:-1tor, and teaches him his o wn 
insigni fi cance. The s tudy o f gov rn -
m ent e nabl es him to handl e th • af-
f:-li rs o f s tate. 
It is said t h£' t whe n the g lo ry of 
AthC'ns was at it s h ;gh cst e \·ery c iti -
zen was ab l to discharge the duties 
o f public affairs. ·hall we it amon~ 
he r ruin s, and let two th o usa nd yea rs 
loo k down upo n us with re proach a nd 
ma ke us hide our fa c(•s with c r imson 
blu~hes in ingenuo us s h ame? 
Again, the mass('s must beed uca t-
ed . No pros pe rity. no las ting c i,·il-
izati o n can be xpec ted unl ess Sllper-
s titio n is uproo t ·d, fkcpticism and in -
fidelity are brok n d own, an ti mighti e r 
fo rce~, e r:li gh tt>ning the minds of m n , 
rise as mo nume nts o f h o no r that 
s tand fo rc\'er and fore" r. E'·il fo rces 
will be s~a tte r d that s h o w a Aag 
upon the s h o re where kn o wl edge 
dwelleth. The inte lli g nee of the 
people is the sa feguard o f a natio n 
Lake Geneva Imp r ession s. 
11. W ,\TE R:'Ifl-: t,J)ER, 19'7. 
GENEVA is the name of a b ea uti -ful lake as we ll as city, s itu a ted 
iri the south-western p a rt of \\ iscon-
sio. It has for a number of years bee n 
the permanent rendezvous fo r con-
vening the Students' J ~ JJf. C. A. CrJII-
ft'rNUl' of the North-west, which organ-
ization now prides itself in claiming a 
mos t beautiful camp on the lake front. 
The camp is exclusively utilized dur-
ing the summe r m onths for religious 
objects, the annual Y. M. C . A. Con-
fe rence theY. \V. C. A. Conference, 
and other religious organizations; 
and, truly a spot by nature be tter 
adapted for the purpose, could n o t 
easily be secured. 
Everything seems to be in uni son 
with the hig h s piritual motives o f the 
gathPring thro n ff. N o thing disturbs 
the propriety o f the solemn woods, 
not e\·en our mirth as it seems to have 
a divine tou c:h. Every gift ·of nature 
has its moral: Th · birds chant the ir 
songs, but only to honor the ir Jfal..•t•r: 
i.he lake , no w ca lm without a ripple , 
now billowing , re mind s us of the "s a 
of life"· the fo liage gently rus tlin g 
over u s, disclosing thei r healthy v ig-
orous g ro wth as a g ift o f God· the sun 
brightly g leamin g amo ng the tr 't' S, 
promis ing the '•s un o f righteousness 
to shine in our hearts"; and the eve n -
ing with its twilig ht and s tarry 
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heavens, amid the tranq uil scene~ of 
r C) p ose and spiritua l atmosphere is but 
a foretaste o f the rest beyond. \\' hat 
a privil ' ge to stand in the pr sence of 
a n om n i patent, o mniscien t .Jfa/,,.,. : to 
enjoy a feast prepared '' fo r th e m that 
lov Him~ · , 
1 t is. the refo re, no t strange tha t the 
firs t uttera uc s heard from the lips o f 
the Jele~atc..; a rl· . •· \\'ha t a beau ti -
ful pl ace." The g rad ua lly s lopi ng 
bank with its dark <rr •en carpe t ; the 
na tive g row th o f tret!S, IH: avy with 
thei r luxuria nt foliage; the bright 
pebbly s ho re with its g lis teni ng sa nd · 
the crystal Jake with h a rdl y a viva-
c io us aspect pe rcep tibl e, except when 
a fresh breeze vexes its su rface; and 
th e c harming view of the la ke itself, 
the J a ily traffic gliding over its smooth 
wa te rs, its enci rcling fores ts, d o tted 
h e r " and the re with cozy s ummer 
truc tures a nti magnificent ed ifi ces 
some tra nsplantetl from the Chicago 
Expo~ition g ro unds- a ll th is and 
ti1uc h more g ives the observer in a 
m omenta ry vis ion the impression o f 
beauty and the feeling o f c heerful-
ness. 
But we mus t re turn fro m this di-
g r •ssion. Th se things a re but inci-
d en ta l. \\"e no t o nly assimilated some 
6 f the b aut y fo und in Nature, but in 
na ture's (.,,uti. The broad d ayli crht o f 
rea lity s hown in our h ea rts as we ll as 
it reflected from the fl o wers the trees 
the m eadows, the Jakes. The con-
scious n ·ss f o ur Creator o f Heaven 
and earth was m ade s tronger than 
ever before, and we could but ex-
claim, "0 beautiful wo rld ! 0 hene-
ficien t God~" 
The one impression received and 
whic h is the very life of the Con fer-
ence around whic h all the o the rs cen-
ter is, J.VItal a man can be if lu loses 
a/!11/ sdf, ''t o gil'l' Gad flu prc-emi-
1ZCIICC. '' This th o ugh t is indelibly im-
pressed not only at the expiration of 
the ten days, but on the very firs t day. 
It is as it we re, b o th the initiatory 
mark whic h di tin g uish es every re pre-
sentati ve, and the ultimate reso lve as 
the aim of the future. One would 
a lmost pronounce it a n impossibility, 
that s uch a trans fo rmation can be af-
fected in the l ives of wayward indi-
viduals; but it is the ptnt f the liv-
ing God, with all its quickening p ower 
that pervad e the whole atmosphere 
as an answer to the si ncere praye rs of 
the rig hteous. \Yith this manifest 
power o f GoJ, can any one measure 
the wide-spread influences exerted, o r 
numbe r the victories won on the in-
n e r battle-grounds of self! And is it 
s trange tha t many call it the greatest 
pri,·ilege of thei r life, the turning -
point o f the ir career! 
Our s pace will be too l imited to go 
into any detail in rega rd to the various 
d e partments of Association wo rk. It 
will suffice to remark that the Bible-
s tudy- induc tive and practical-has 
recei\·ed a ne w impulse throug h the 
efficien t leade rship of the hig hly es-
teernetl Prof. \V. \Vhite; that the 
Presidential Conference h as better 
equ ipped the presidents for their offi-
c ial duties· that the Association Con-
ference has been a great incenti\·e to 
secretaries, treasurers, chairrr.en of all 
committees, tc.; that the :Missionary 
Conf renee has given a stimulus to pro-
mote the blessed cause o f our ~laster ; 
that the two daily Platform L ectures 
were an ex horta t ion and inspiration to 
the s tudent-body, and have kindled a 
flame in the hearts of many present 
which will not be extingu is hed for ceo -
TilE A:\CI!Ol~ . 
+ 
turies to come: tiHtt in th e Life- wo rk 
Conference. }H:ld in the e·,·pnin~ twi-
li ,.,.h t on the lalw front. th · grcntt·st 
0 
manifestatio n o f God's lo n · and hid-
u ing, of ours · lfi~h n es. and ind i lfen·ncc 
was experie nced which to uc h ed many 
to become mru ~~l (;, ,,/. Thes • dt~ys 
w re days of JOY 111 the L on.L 
s ·n ·tc . 
Of the many d e partments o f the .\ .-
sociation \York which w e re pres< nted, 
J!is!>itiiiS, a s a ptl rt o f the Life -w o rk 
Confere nce anti Platfo rm Lec wrc·s. 
wa given th e greatt·s l pro mincn cv, 
altho ugh not intentio nally on th · part 
of the ExecutiYe ommitt ·e. hut on 
accc unt of th · g reat n eed for m ore 
'laborers in the field'' felt by the 
speakers and delega te.. D oe. not 
this ye ry miss io n a ry zeal indica te the 
spiritual life of the Confcrenc ·? :\Jjs-
sions is the result o f the cl ose~t walk 
with God. And it is the great res p o n -
sib ility r esti n g upon the hri s ti an, 
and in a special w ay o n th e ' hristian 
s tudent, which mack thi s cdll in~ one 
of supr me cons ide ration. Shall I 
go out as a fc reign missio nary? I s 
there anything th a t t Jlls me why I 
should not go? I s G o d ca llin~ me to 
go? Have I su rre ndered m yself un-
9Q.pditionally unto G od? These ar 
questions which face th e h o nest Chris-
tian at Je nc,·a; and, if th e re is any-
thin g that a u e l gate prayes fo r. it is 
the praye r, · •Oh Lord ~ he 1 p lll L' to 
unconditionally su rre nd · r myse lf un-
to Thee. " That G o <l an s wC'rs praye r 
was manifes ted by th e Yicto ries w o n 
on the hill-side. \Yltat a kind G o d 
we ha,·e. He h ·lps ·veryone who 
comes to Him in faith. 
The Conference was m e\'ery way 
strongly represented. an indica tion 
that the college w o rld is progressin g 
alon!..!, n· l ig- i ou~ lines ac; '''<'II tt"' ath'et · 
icand <,oc ia l nut this ~rtJ \\"il1!..!, intt ·n· .... t 
ca n not he u nd t·rs tnod unles~ \\' t' co ll -
tra~t the conditic) tl!-- n o w prv n liltng 
with those· o nly t · n yl'ars ngo. \Yh o 
w o uld th ·n h a\(· thou~ht a Y. i\1. C. 
.\ . Cnnfl:rctlct' po~si \\1<:? :\ o w tlH·re 
t~r•four in th · l'nitedState:. l·mhtac· 
in <~ all tlt e .\111 · ri c;t n Collt'ges. The 
I"'> 
O!! h ' rl·llC ·s a r • exc\u~i,l'ly intvr col · 
kgit~t • in thc ·ir c h :tr:lctl'r. r ' pre . l'll t -
ing th e lw t Christian ac t i,·ity in o ur 
coll egvs. Tlw (~en t' \'?. C n:lft·r<•n c(· 
thi s , ·c;tr numl w tcd a bo ut thre · hun -
dred colleg • m n. fro 111 tjSlatl'S , ti+ 
co ll eges, 19 d eno ntin a ti cli1 S. J s not 
this a strong army for ' hri!->t ? :\nd, 
ind l'c d. it is in"- piring to hvhn!d hun 
drcds o f ttllk.:.·r· frtt ;·s. beam ing with 
the lo Y · of j <"· \1 ~ ' hri ~ t. .\ s. an old 
d i ,. i n c n m a r k ( d . · · It is t he n . c s t m -
s pirin cY' gath ·rin g I l'\·l' r ;.H.ldn·s .... ed . ·· 
The wo rd c·t~llr·!.~t· is emphasi/.ed lw · 
c ause it embo·lies a \\ ea lth of th o u g ht. 
Is n o t a -olkg · Y. 1\1. .• \ . 'onfl r -
enct· o f much m o re impo rtan cv th a n 
any con,·en ti o n? 1 t is a gt-~ th erin g o f 
Cltri.di'"' ,.,,1/t'.:..'t' 11101 who a re tht · 
h o pe o f th • futur ' . h o p o f th l' 
C hurch . ;~. nd h ope o f th e ~tat : and 
we rejoicl' in its co. m o p ol itan ch t~ ra c ­
t e r. it~ 11ndi' idt>d s trf•n g tlt. its pow~..· r ­
ful influ l'n C<..:, whic h h Cls chang ·d th e.: 
sp iritual attnnspht·re o l man~ col l t•t-!P~ 
and unin!rs iti ·s. ·s p ec ially tho"e <, fa 
n o n -tl ·n o minatio nal charac te r . 
The l\Jic hi{!an dl·lega tc took n o 
back sca t, but very n ·a rly s ucc · ·d ·d 
in ge ttin g fir s t pl ace. The numbe r 
of d •1 ·~ates fro m the 1\ltc higa n tn s tt -
t uti o n s w <L a 5 f o II o w s: 
4 
.\lbhHl . 
.\hun ... 
lllll~tht h•. 
llnpt• . 
... ... ... ... . .... .... . . ... 
• •••••••••• •• •••••••••• 0 •••• 0 
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l ttlllll . 
fi tlollll .,.,;,. :·. •• •• •• • • ,, \ ( . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 
O il\ "I . .. • • • • . . . . . . .. .. . .. . :! 
, •• ••• , . Jif"l l ,·.··k•· .. .. . .. . .. . . ... .. . ......... ... ....... .. . 
c. ,,( '' · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... · .. ...... . 
:0.1 .11 • :-. o•t·r.-1 tr,\. \1 1·: , : , ; 11.~; ,. : :: .: • •• · :::: ::. : : •• :: . :. : 1'; 
T o•l :tl ••• • •.•• •• .• ....• :r; 
:\T ich i~ <Hl t o th e fro nt: The .\mer-
ira 11 Colle~ ' \\'o riel t o th~ fro nt: The 
Stutlc n ts \Y o rid ·s F ederatio n coming 
t o the fro nt ~ Praist• God for it! 
Bible Study at Hope. 
0 \\'1 :\'C to th e n:Hiic~I c hrtl l!.!in~ a nd lllocl •rnizin!.! o l th cnrricu· 
l11m of th P cn ll ·~ · durin~ tlw la..::t four 
or fi,·· · yt·ars. ntam~..·rou" l>ranclw-. h;n·e. 
in th l'i r tnrn, "lllf( rn l ncglt·ct. Th e 
"'til I~ · o f th ' Bible h as I> ~<: n one o f 
th e!--l' unfo rtunat · hnuH·IH'S. Hut \\' t• 
ttn· g!ad to n l tC' th a t. during tlw p as t 
~ <':lr. thi s . too . ha !-> n :cvi n ·d nw re at -
ll'nti u n. and is n o w pur 11<.:cl with 
nH>r' ,·igo r th n n L'\"t .. r hvfnre. Tlwre 
\\ tl~ . a t Oil(' ti1nc.:. s11 h a condition o f 
:dfairc; th a t th is hy no m eans unim -
p o rtant l1r.tn c h o f a ' hri~rian in s ritu -
ti o " wa~ n ·c.: l.; o n e tl b a rel y m ore than a 
ft e • h o ur. Tile wet. ld~ n .·ci tatiu n in 
tl H• s tudy of th · w o rd o f C od wa~. 
fteqtwnt ly. con~idc red ac; an o ff-dtl\' 
fro m th • regui Hr ro und o f th e o rh :r 
he tH::fici"tl yet k~s impo rtant duti •s: 
h11 t. L hanl.;s t o th e generosity o f o tt r 
E as te rn friend s . since th e c tt-~ b li sh ­
m c.~ n t o f a c hair in Ethics and E \' i-
d e n ces o f ' hris tia nity. the o n e· de -
throned qttvcn u f s tu d i ~ s ha r •g~t in •d 
a ccvss io n to h · r ri;.dttful thro n L· . a nd 
ntl cs <1111id s plc·nd or m o re ra diant th a n 
bdo r · lwr fall. 
Th. CO llL C i sys tc.• matica lly a r -
ran g •d to s uit the ·ntire · i~ht '. ca rs 
o f c; tudy in th e . c h oo l. th e c lim a-x be-
ing reRc hvd in th l· Ia _ t or S ·n ior yea r. 
This clrls" s tudi ·s E,·idcnccs of Chris-
tianit~ . 11 in ~ ·· Fis h e r 's M an ual "; be-
.;;ides. th e Pro fvsso r h as s h o rt daih· 
l 'c ture on thi s ubject. .-\ s prepar:-
to ry. what h v Ltc r text -b ook could be 
fo u nd than th e ,. ·ry w o rd o f God it· 
~el f? :\c-:ordin g ly. in the Grammar 
S c h oo l D (•partmen t, the aim is to 
co ,·e r the wh o! · ftc-lu of the Old Tes-
t rl m cn t with rega rd to b o th historical 
and m o ra I gain. In the Colleoe D e-o 
pannwnt. th e :\' -- w T e tame nt is tak -
en up, w ith Ellico rt"s [ntroductions 
as a h e ! p, b esides occasiona l lec tures 
on <.1 i ffer ·n t top ics hy th Pro f ·ssor in 
c harge. 'I borough pre p a rati o n and 
kn o \\·le<!ge o f th e les ons Rre required, 
th ' s tuden t b e in g- g ra ded as in o the r 
branchc . 
Bihl ~ s tudv purs u din this manner, 
to~ ther with the o ther r c li g- iou in-
f111 e n ces s uc h as a w<~ ll or~ an ized and 
rlc ti\'c Youn ~ ~f,-n s · Ch ri . tia n .\sso-
c ia ti o n. t nd · to lift the.• s tuden t to a 
hig h e r pl ai n o f Christian life and ser-
vice-. and thus rend e r the school 
worthy o f th e Church whic h supports 
it. l\I ay til e good w o rk pro p e r and 
th e co lleg~ continue to ex i t o n the 
o ld bas is o n which it w as es tabli s hed -
th e prayers tl nd labors o f th L' followers 
of J esus Chri t . 
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THE ANCHOR. 
Publlt<lll'cl mnothly tlurluu tlw .-du·•nl y(•;tr hy till' 
Ancht\r A~oclutlnu. a t llotK' Colll'l.:l', 
Uolluncl. ~I lela luau. 
EIIITOII·l S-('rtl •: •· · 
,JAS. 1-: . )101-~ fil>\'K. '117. 
\I<I<I,.TAST F.UlTClRI<: 
G. \\' 'TF.ll:\JI':l"LUEU, '117. ,J. G . , . \S DEN lJOt<C rt , '!17. 
nEJ',\RnrENT F.IHTOR..; : 
Lo . , .. \'A:s liEs llt·m;. 'tl7. 
li ESR\' SLlT'\'TF.R. ·~J, 
,J , <·no \ ' '~'~ .Eo~~<. 'HI'!, 
.Jou:s Dl! .Joi'IHR. 'U7. 
Dl.'l'tS'F-">4 MT \f'F: 
.r. J . HAl'\I'I:SO.\, ·u~. !<'uht«·rlptltln .\Jamn~r. 
J . E. 1\ UlZESIIA, '911, A cl n •rtlttlnu )luna~.:t·r. 
Entt>retl ut Pnt<t Offlt' t.' u~< s.,.cnnd Jut':< ~lull )lulh•r. 
Notes and Comments. 
New and old students have been 
welcomed by the President of the col-
lege, by the Professors, aud by fel-
low-students. But the end is not yet, 
for the AN cHoR comes to you th is 
month with as cordial a welcome as 
any. \Ve are very glad to meet so 
many of the old stuclen ts, and trus t 
they are ready more than ever before 
to give a helping hand where it is ne-
cessary. \Ve hope the new students 
will very soon feel themselves one of 
us and do as we ought to do. The 
A:-:cHOR is published every month by 
the sl~~tlcnls of the college. All stu-
dents who subscribe hecome mem-
bers of the Anchor Association and 
have the right to vote at aJl of its 
business meetings. We know that 
the subscription manager will, at any 
time, be glad to have you subscribe 
for the small price of fifty cents for 
the first yea r. Should any one of the 
editors ask you for a literary contri-
bution, we hope that you will ever be 
ready and willing to comply with his 
request. If ever you have some neat 
m for the department editors, 
we ), no w that ,·ou " il I cncou rage 
them greatly hy gi,·ing it to them in 
person. 
* * * 
tanding a t th b ginning of thi:; 
new colleg year h "fore another sea-
son of work fraught with th greates t 
responsibility, ,,. · may ' ·11 ask our-
elvec;; the question what docs a col-
legiate training m •an? J f we wer · to 
inquire from every individual student, 
the responses, no doubt, would he far 
from unanimous. The answers given 
might reveal purposes honorable 
enough, but yet betray gross ignor-
ance in their conception of the real 
significance of a college trainin r_ 
This is especially the case with ne w 
stuclen ts. An education is too oft n 
cons idered as a mere means to a 
selfish end, as though a col!ege were 
an establishment to turn out manu-
factured commodities of usefulness by 
a process in which the s tude nt is 
wholly passive. Though this view is 
partially true, it is quite erron o us. In 
a college there are numerous influ -
ences opera ting upon us, such as 
those emanating from our intercourse 
with the great men of the past through 
books, and those proceeding from our 
association with students in ~ocieties, 
etc. All these influences ar so sub-
tile and puissant in the development 
of mind and heart, that g raduation 
day finds the stude nt as having un-
dergone a complete metamorphosis in 
his aesthe tical nature and intellectual 
faculties. He seems to have exper-
ienced this change unconscious ly. But 
though he has unconsciously crep t 
out of the ske leton of rude ness and 
ignorance, we must rem em b r that 
he was never passive or inactive ·while 
undergoing this process of educ.;ation-
, 
' 
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It is impossible that influences should 
emanate from books and recitations, 
if there is not very hard intellectual 
labor on our part. To study is to 
make ourselves receptive for knowl -
edge, for truth, for advancement. 
Study alone, and not procrastination 
2nd perfunctirone: swill utilize our in-
tercourse with hooks. If the Fresh-
man in prospect could see what Senior 
retrospt:!ct unfolds, how much more 
would knowledge be sought for and 
digested. Again, if you would make 
your sojourn at college fruitful, you 
must catch something of the college 
sptn t. To this end you must put 
yourself in con tact with college life in 
all its useful phases, by affiliating with 
societies, hy taking an active part in 
college interests, by supporting the 
ANc HOR. To make yourself receptive 
to all the ~alutary influences brought 
to b ar upon you, that is what a col -
lege training means. 
* * * 
On page 5 of this number of the 
A N<.:HOR, our readers will find a short 
article entitled, uBible Study at 
Hope." We present this article as 
an answer to inquiries coming from 
many of the friends of Hope Many 
who are deeply interested, and es-
pecially in "this department of study, 
have asked such questions as, •Of 
what doc:-s Bible study at Hope con-
sist? ' and, •What attention is given 
to it as compared with the other 
branches?' The article is written by 
a student who has attended the class 
in this branch both before and after 
the establishment of the chair in 
Ethics and Evidences of Christianity. 
W e trust that the article, brief as it 
is. will, at least, convey the under-
standing that Hope College acknowl-
edges the importance of this branch 
of study and is doing everything pos-
sible to place it with the first m m-
portance in its curriculum. 
* * * 
There lies upon our table a very 
short but carefully written article the 
sentiments of which, were we as ex-
perienced in politics as the writer is 
and were we in a position to do so, 
we would gladly endorse. But the 
A~CHOR is strictly non-political and 
will not devote any space to articles 
which are entirely of that nature. 
Right in this connection, allow just a 
few words. We do not wish to put 
them in any dom'inating or conceited 
way, but call it a matter of opinion, 
if you will. It is very probable that 
during the nex t few months nearly 
every student will, more or less, be 
tempted to participate in campaign 
excitement. To study the leading 
questions and to express one's opinioD 
is well enough to a certain extent, but 
we hardly think it right for a college 
student to do this at the expense of 
other duties. We, especially, think 
it not profitable to attend all politi-
cal speeches that are advertised, since 
very many consist of little more than 
"mud throwing." 
Among the Societies. 
lltDIT1D BY J. Dl'! 6 0NOB 1 9'7 . 
"Fore~er, Never, 
Never Fore,·e r . " 
Thus time speeds on . Our homes 
with all their hallowed influences have 
once more been left behind. To some 
of us it may be a new thing entirely, 
while others have experienced this for 
several years. As we enter upon anoth-
er year's wqrk we agam look toward 
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'that we may be the b e tte r fitted to 
mutually b ent·fi t u n e another. 
FRA 'l El~~ .\ 1.. 
S o m e unthinkin n s tuden t h a. i11te r-
pre t ·d th e lettf·rs F. 
F ret• ' t h ·e r ~oc tetY: 
. as m ean 1 ng 
l"he letters F. 
. m··an more than the spc~ker un-
tlcr:-.tuo tl. Th ..! Fratern tl ::>vcit::ty is a 
·trictlv non -p o lnical octl' t), anJ, 
th l:•r ·lore, may not be called a Fr ·e 
Sil\' ·r ·oci •ty: but it is a ocie ty j'n·c· 
to all stud ·nts of the College lJt""part-
mcn t, an<.l is SrJIIIItl in eYcry n.·spect. 
J ns t now it is reedy for gooJ h ·althy 
work 
The first Friday eventng. Septem-
ber 1 , found its Ulemb · rs pre pareJ 
lor fuwre lah.>r and s •arch aftt::r 
tnllh. J. J. l·hnnin(ra, '9 . i'\. Boer, 
' t.J7. J. J. lJe Prce. 'gg, were re~pec­
ti \'e ly elc·c teu prc~idcnt, \'ice-presi-
dent, secreta ry a nd treasurer. M ·n-
ti on was a lso n1 adc of the death o f the 
.orga nizer of th e "" ocie ty- th Rev. 
Philip Phelps, D. 0 ., LL. D . -and a 
committee wa · appointed to draw up 
su ita bl e rc olu tions. 
~ 'OS:\10 I '( lLfTA ~. 
Again the Cosmopolitans have 
cra thereJ fro m all points of the globe. 
Judging from th e e n thu iasm dis-
played at th f! ir first me tin g, a yea r oi 
pro perity lies before them. The 
fact th a t they s tand upon the van -
tagcd ground o f sev •ra l y a rs pro'-
ress, offers an exce llen t o ppo rtunity 
to all wh o clcs1re to beco.r.e more ef-
ficient in the art o f spe aking , and. as 
such. the Society exte nds a cordia l 
invita ti on to all tJitl and J/t'7l' swden ts 
t o a tt nd its meetings. There is noth-
\ 
ing in th e entire coil ge course tha t 
will give a swden t bettt:: r discipline of 
th e m in d than to take part in .1 well-
organized lit ·rary soc ie ty. And this 
is what our • vciety offers to every 
. tudcnt of H ope College. 
At th t::ir first m e ti ng, held .. ep tem-
ber 1 · , th e following officers were 
elec t d : \ V. Pitt. president; H . 1\lar-
t in, vice -pre ·ident; E. D . Poe, Sec-
retary. 
:\1 E 1.1 PliO~ 1-: 
The i\I el i phone ociety looks for-
warJ t o anoth •r yea r f faithful and 
diligent wo rk . The two sec tions have 
o rganized and are anxious a(rain to 
tes t th · ir powers o f eloquenct. 
\\ie wo uJJ invite all new stud~n ts 
of the Preparatory Department to 
j o in us aud thus make use o f this op-
p o rtunity to bccome acquainted with 
' ocie ty doings and to improve them-
selves 1n th use of th e English 
language . 
The following officers \\' re elected 
by th t:: .r\ I ph a · <.:c t ion : Pn:siden t, 0~ 
E. Fish ·r; \ice-president \.Vm. E. 
\'an de r H art ; ' ecrt tary. Henry Tel-
man; Tre<tsurer, John ' ywening; Sar-
gean t-a t-arm , Henry J. teketee; 
tMarshal, L,~onarcl R. Heyboer· Mem-
ber of Exccu t i,•e Commi tte, Martin 
K oste r . 
The Philomatha·an ec tion has 
el~cted th fo llowing officers: Presi-
dent J. Steunenberg· \ 'ice-Presiden t 
D. Ten Cate: S c re tary, J. Wayer : 
Treasurer, A. \\'agemak r; a rgeant-
at-arms, J . De H o llander; 1\Iarshal 
P. Verburg; 1\fember of Executive 
Committee, J . \\' ayer. 
THE :\~ C l JOH. 
the future. hoping ;tnd trtt ~ ting th a t 
we shall etu.l th e ~;lllle in s;tfL't\· and 
with succtss. .\11 of us ~hould bc;.:.i n 
work with a tixccl detl: rmin;ltion. en~ r 
strivin(Y to ma rer tha t whtch is ;.:.in: n 
us to perform, anti. r · ting al onL' upo n 
Supreme 1 o w ~ r. succ .... · · s will crowu 
o ur efforts. 
But although this i!; a ~eneral re-
mark, w e woulu now be a I itt lc more 
specific. llope oil ·ge. as we l.;n o ''. 
is a Christian ln titlltio n. · h ~ t...l lfer:; 
not only a broad intelh:c wal ediH.:a· 
tion , hut. above all. her s t11den ts 
ha\' e the grea t pri,·ilege o f a ~ptri tu a l 
Je,·elopmen t. 
Thi is obtained in a "reat mea~ure 
from o ur Y. :\1. C. :\. \\hi c h ha · 
pro\·eJ so ben "hcial to all con uec tL·d 
therewi th. 
L et all be rebular in attending the ·e 
meeting~. layin<' a fo undatio n upo n 
which nc man need be a lu•mctl to 
builu, but. on the contrary. he will 
reap re_t:l ts suc l~will pro \'t.! to ha\ · 
an intha." nce for good not only upo n 
himself but also upo n hi:; fell o w. 
The TuesJay e\·enin~ pr;tyer meet-
ing must not be forg o tte n. Th'-·re it 
is that many a one has for th e fir t 
time met the a ,·iour o f the wo rltl. 
And do we no t all d ~::. i re t•) ha ,.e com-
munion with o ur G o d '' ho can builtl 
us up and st ren •l'£hen u::; 111 ou r 
Christian warfar •? 
o much for piritual de,·elopment. 
Our Institution offers also an intel-
lectual de\·elo pm nt no t only by 
means of her daily rec itations in the 
class room. but b'.· means o f her lite r -
an· socteues. 
These ha,·e also pro\·ed a (T reat 
bles ing to each and e\ ery one JOtn -
inc:Y such a ociety. and ha\·e h ad an 
influ nee upo n tht..m in whate\er\·oca-
tio n o f life th L·y ha,·e heen call ·d . 
lJu \ Ott doubt it? .Ask those ,·h o ;H 
no" tt:~<tnkd as leader.· in fnnning 
puldt~ o plllio n. Loo k fo r a nw11H.: lll 
a t til• forcig1.1 missi o n field, and. likt•-
wi~t·, a t o ur Jit1H.l \\ h u r ' men no\\' stand 
procla illling the l)osp ·I no t only in 
tlw Engli. h languaf.! ·hut <dSJ. we are 
glau to ay. in th e 1 J oilc~ tHl languag •. 
Con iller for a m o nwn t those '' ho 
ar · now utterin~ the cries of j1 r::. tice 
ei dwr in p• osecu t ion or in d.._· ft · n~e:: o f 
th • prisoner at the bar. :\ nd "ha t 
think you ? I bt ve · uch Soci r-: ti L·s as th e 
:\J l'l iphone, Co tuopolitan. Fraternal, 
G . :\f . anJ 'Jfilas bct:n of no 
a\·a il? 
Join on· of tlH:S" immediately. Lt·t 
us do all that i in our p u \\' ·r to be::tH!-
fi t ourseh·es \\'hile we ha\·e uc h gul -
den opportu n itie -. and then in turn 
be nefit o ur n ei~hb r - o that their 
ho pes and a pera tions may not be put 
to shame. 
l'I.I'IL.\!-- . 
The l'lfilas octe tY held its first 
meeting :\1 o n day e\·ening. Stptem her 
11. The mL·eting wa well attcndt:d, 
compared with opening n1 ee tings u£ 
o ther years. The £o1Jo,\ ing ufficL·rs 
were el ·c ted : Pre iuent, F. \\'i erse-
ma: \ 'ice-Pre iden t. J. H. Eefting : 
ecreta ry. J . :\I ceu•"-=: Treasurer. J . 
H. Ter :\\·est. 
The Clfilas has done much in a -
sisting its member to speak their 
mother lann·uagc with g reater ease 
and accuracy. an<.l in th e pirit ho '' n 
at the first m ee ting hope~ to accom-
pli _h much during th e comin,., yt..'a r. 
\\'e ho pe to ha"e Prof. Doesburg in 
Oll r nlitl s t t O kind)\· assis t U S a... l1C 
has uone in tht..· pa (. \\ 'e also h o pe 
to see many join our ranks thi s yc·ar. 
'· 
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'that we may he the hetter fitteu to 
muwally he ndit one another. 
FK.-\ T E 1..: :-.; .\ 1 .. 
Some unthinkinu s tu den t ha . inter-
preted the lett rs F. . as meaning 
Frt:e Si ve r :-;oc tet)< l'lw le tters F. 
·. m·.:an more than th e spe:.tker un-
ders tood. Th~ Frate rn tl '.;cie ty is a 
strictly non - pol ttical oc1ery, anJ 
ther ·lor ", may not be called a Free 
' ilv ·r Society: but it is a ~ ocie ty fra 
to all slUd ·nts of the College Ut>part· 
men t anti is .r"'"',/ in c\·cry respect. 
Ju st now it is ree dy for (Yood h •al thy 
work 
The first Friday e \·ening. cptem-
ber 1 , found its memlJe r · pre pared 
Ior futllre lnh.JI' r~n<.l s •arch afte::r 
rruth. J. J. H:.tnnin(Ya, '9 , N. Boer, 
'97· J. J. l.Je l rce, 'gg, were respec-
tively eJ ct<..:d president, vice -pn-'si-
dent secretary and treasurer. M en-
tion was also n1ad of the death of the 
.organ izer of the uciety-the Rev. 
Philip Phelps, D. 0., LL. D.- anJ a 
cotnmittec was appointed to draw up 
uitable resolu tions. 
Again the Cosmopolitans have 
rra the red from all points of the globe. 
J uclging from the enthusiasm dis-
played at their first meeting a year oi 
pro pcrity lies before them. The 
fact th at they stand upon the van -
raged ground of se · raJ y '"'a rs prog-
ress, offers an xcel lent opportunity 
to all \vho destre to becox.e more e f-
ficient in the art of speaking aJH.I as 
such, the ociety ex tends a cordia l 
invitation to all (J/d and llt'ic..' students 
to attend its meetings. There is noth -
\ 
incr in the entire college course that 
will give a swuen t better discipline of 
the mind than to take part in a well-
organized lit ·rary society. And this 
is what our S ociety offt:! rS to ve::ry 
tutl ·nt of Hope College. 
At their first me ring, helu ep tem-
ber ro, the following o fficers wer ~ 
elect ' U: \V. Pitt. president· H . 1\[ar-
tin , vice-president,· E. D. P S oe, ec-
r etary. 
:\IEI.IPHO:-.:Jo: 
The :\Ieliphone ociety looks for-
ward t o another year of faithful and 
diligent work. The two sections have 
organized and are anxious again to 
tes t th ·ir powers uf eloquence. 
\Ve wo uld invite all new s tuden ts 
of the Pre para tory Depanmen t to 
join us aud thus make use of this op-
p o rtunity to b~come acquainted with 
·ociety doings and to improve them-
selves 1n the use of the English 
language. 
The following officers were elected 
by tht AI ph a S ·ction: Prt:sid n t, 0. 
E. Fisht:-r: \ice-presiden t, VIm. E. 
\'an der Hart; Secretary. Henry Tel-
man· Treasurer, John 'ywening; Sar-
geant-a t-a rm , H e nry J. · reketee; 
tl\Iarshal, L •onard R. Heyboer· Mem-
her of Executi\'e Commirte, Martin 
Kos ter. 
The Philomatha!a n ection has 
elt:cted th following officers: Presi-
dent, J. Steunenberg; Yice-Presiden t, 
D . Ten Ca re; S cretary, J . \1\!ayer: 
Treasurer, A. \ agemak r ; Sargeant-
at-arms, J. De Hollander; l\Iarshal 
P. Verburg~ l\fe mher of Executive 
Committee. J. \ Yayer. 
In Memoriam. 
Durino- the summer vacation . two of the most c~tcem <.;d frien~ls o f I l ope 
College h~ \ ' e been taken to th ei r heaven I y home. 'J ~he ~l<.ev. Pl1111 P 1 >h ·I p!->. 
D. D., di J at Albany, N. Y., an J the H o n. Nathan 1· . Gran;s, LL.lJ. • c.h ·d 
at ·yracus ·, ~- Y. . 
1 
1 
\\ e neeJ not say that bo th these gentlem n were lughly ~ste ·m ~d l)' t 1e 
students of H ope, al though hardly any were perso11ally ac(]uamted With them. 
~ome o( us r m mber LJr. Phelp a res iding- in \ an \l ee k H all. oc ·upy111g 
what is now ProL ~,· kerk's room and Pro f. Doe huq.(s room: ~,.,d h ~l\ · 
learned about him as President o f tlw co lll·g •. i\ l ure of 11 ~ ha ve ::.l·en ctlld 
ht::ard Dr. Phelps in 1 · ~.H at the inauguration <•f Presic.l ·nt Kv llvn: \'\' e kn o w 
Dr. Grave as the don o r o f G ra \'es Libr;1 ry Building <1 nd a It bra ry o f te n 
thousand ,·olum •s. \\'e ha,· · learned, through Dr. Kollcn. to l~now him as a 
d e\'OUt and highly inHuenialt Christian. 
\Ve have ga th e red short biographical 5ketc he of the d ·cea~ ·d whi c h we 
present to our r ·aders. 
Rev. Phi I i p Phelps, D. 0., LL. D. 
"(;"\ R. PHELP was born in AI - so n rh ·enu "' Reformed Chnrc h , ) UIHll'r 
U bany, July 1 2 . 1826, th e e ldest the pas to rage of tlw I~ e,·. I r. I . 
son of Ph i 1 i p !\. \\",·cko ff. ltl 
Phelps, w h o I to+6 he ·nt ·rt.'tl 
held the office of tht· theological 
Depu ty Com p- st·mmary o f thl· 
troJJer of the ( l>ntc h > 1-\ · -
State of New fo rmed ' hurc h 
York for fifty at ::\ cw Hruns-
years. He e n-
tered the AI bany 
Academy Jn 
1 32, and grad-
uated in 1 ' 42. 
After graduation 
at Union Col-
Iege, m r ++• 
he spent two 
years 1n teach-
mg, 
which 
he was 
during 
interval 
editor o( 
the Youth's Tun-
/'t'rOJJrt' EIIIL•rprist·, a pape r publishe d 
by the ew York tate Youth's T em-
p e rance Society, of which h e had been 
one of the found e rs. At the ag of 16 
he united with the 1\liddle Dutch 
Church of Albany, ( now the Madi-
wic k, 1\ . J. 
Failur · o f hvalth 
at th e cl C:Sl' o f 
hi s theol ogical 
cour~e 1~ ·pt him 
n early a y c a r 
from the s e r -
vice hut in 1~50 
he was ordaiued 
to the n'll n ts t n 
of th e G ospel h) 
the Class is o f 
Albany, and 
took c l1ar"' o f n 
the miss ion station at H a s tin os-<J n -
"' Hudson, which under his mini s try. 
grew into an important churc h. Fro n1 
that charge he wa ca l h.'d in r <' S<J to 
the principalship of the Holland Aca-
demy in l\lich1gan, which, in r~66 , 
-
... 
J' 
I 
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w;ts inco rpo ratc•cl ;:tS H ope o llcgl·, of 
whic h Dr. !,he lps h canw th e first 
pr ' "'idt•nt, and lwld this o fli ce until his 
r '!->i~nation in~ ~~~- In 1~6+ he had 
the honor uf ht .. ing hoscn pn·sid ·nt 
of th e <.i ·n · raJ Synod at its ·c :ion 
held in Sclwnectady. Dr. Phelp was 
alo.; l) missionary pastor fo r th · Eng-
l•sh e n ·ice at I Iolland. :\Jic higan. 
Ir e organized th .\m e ri can Churc h 
tlwrc in IS(n. whic h, in 1K66. was in-
corpo rakd under the nam e o f I I ope 
' hurc h . Aftt-r his r ·s i~nati on of th · 
prr.!s idl' ncy of T l o pe 'o ll<>g .. , his time 
wa ~ m played in various I it ·rary d u-
ti s, both a t Holland and in Albany. 
In 1 ~H6 he accep ted the p a tonne o f 
the l ~ e forrn •d ch urclws o f Blenh ·im 
a nd Br ~akabe n, N. Y., which pastor-
ate he resi~ned in the fall of I 95 
when he went to reside with his son, 
the H.c,·. Philip Phelps, pastor o f the 
Fir t Re fo rmed Church of Ghent, 
N . Y. 
The la s t unday pre ,·ious to his ill-
n ss, July 26th. he upplie d the pul -
pit o f his first c harge at H astings-on-
Hudson. On the following Tuesday 
he became ill, anti in the absence of 
his familv from then t h came to Al-
~ 
bany to th e h ome of his s ister, 1\Irs . 
E. P . J ones, where h died e ptem-
ber +• I H96. 
Dr. Philip Phelps was a man pos-
sc>ssing a pure, earnest Chri tian c har-
a c te r. "His soul was as transparent 
as light it el f. " And h will ever be 
\ 
rem em her d as the com posed hut effi-
cien t man in whatever position he has 
sen·ed. 
The fo llowinrr is a copy o f the reso -
lu tic ns adopted by the Executive 
Committee of th Council and by the 
College Faculty : 
WnEnE ' ~'· 11 lm~ pii·H"t' tl nur Lt>nvt•nly Futla('r tu ~nil 
lo h i' t'lt•rrwl n •w11rel 1111' J<P\'. J•hlll p Pht>ll"'· D. D . , 
I.L n .. tlll'rPfo n • lw It 
ll ·.~olc:•tl, That. whlh• WP mnurn lht> I~ o{ emf' wt-
lon·ll ami hnnnrt-tl. wt• f<'t•l tlt•t•ply thunkful tn G1KI, 
llmt. In JI J,. kind prtwlllc•nct• tll\•r •llvt•d nrunng u.~ nnt>, 
"" full n( th•· SJIIrlu or Out!. that lw wn~ II llvlnl{ ('XJIW• 
Jilt• uf I ·hrl~11an ~.-ul. '-t•lf-th•nllllnnd cntll-t•cnttlnn. 
Iksfl lr·PII. Thnl we• t ... p .. t•htlly th•o~lr!• to r('c·ord nur 1\()-
Jir•·da llou nf tal,. nnhlt;o lift• among "" 11,. tht• ntlmlnl><t na-
lttl' oft hi,. ('hrl~llan Cullt•gt• I h•n• II<' halt! fnund11tlnn" 
hroatl und th•e·p upnn whkla fntur" l(l'llt'rutlrm,. "''~II ft1•d 
II ~aft• ami prolll 1l1ll' to hullrl III'rt• hu 1111>' ftwn '"(•l'd, 
11w fntlt wlwrl'nf, we• bt•ll<•\'t', "hllll -.Jmkt• like• lAc•bunon, 
untl tlw luflul•nct! o f whkh ,.hull t• xtNill bt>yHnd lhe Clln-
tlut•,: nf tlrtH•. 
n•·Rolr··:tl. Thnt W{' lll'rt•lly t•xprt'"'' our gnllltutle to 
Alrnlghly Uud {nr tlw l~t •t-l nwnlof ,.o mnny taJ t>nt,. uud 
gract·" u pnnuur t•,.H•t•mt•tl hrnllll'r wl11•n•h~· lw Wtt:< <'ll· 
llhlPcllo lwconll' 11 #.:rt•lll pnwt•r for ~nnd In nur Cburcla 
"' 11 "''lcrt'""fnl or#.'ltrthwr. n Wl!lt' C'tlllllt-t•llur, nnd 11 
fall hful C:hrl,:tlan . 
Rt'c~<()/CJt'rl. That II ('OJ•Y or lilt·~(> o•~olutlnn,;; bt• :'f'nt tn 
tlw lwn•a,·t•tl f11ru11~·. tu u l IHthllo'lwtl In uur church tm-
pl·r~. 
On lwhalf nf lht· 'ntllll'll u r llnpt> ('oll(•gt> . 
G .• J . KOLI.F.:S, 
J\. \"Jt<>~f'BER. 
u . J. DtEh:EltA. 
'orurult tee. 
ll n Unncl. :\J kh •. . · t•pl. 1!1, l !oo'UG. 
Wn KRY..,,. nur llf'a\"t•nt~· Futlal'r hnr' t'111h·d nur CnrnH'r 
Pre•.;lth•ul. 1111' HF! V p.,rt.tr• PUF:LPI< D . fl .. LL.D .. frnm 
hi~ Jl""'t of C:hrt .. ttnn ll"l'fulnt.>,.,. lwn• to tlat> J.crcmte r 
lll•lol n f "t·r, ·lt•t· In Ut•U\' {'11. lw It tlat>rt.>for{' 
ltt>~<t~ll·, •rl. Thill we, llw Cnrulty of Jfopt- Coli"'Kt' t .,._ 
ttf\· In tlw j..'Tt•nt ht .. lnrklll worth of nnr th' llllrtt'tl bruthl•r 
In 'ttw n rj..'1Ull7.:1tlnn nnd uphulldlnu nf lln(ll' 'nllel({'. 
A ... 11 pn·uclll'r of th(' (;Jn,.tp••l elf Jl't'lltc hrl,.t ht' war' u 
pnwt•rful fn l·Wr In l' l"tnhll"hlng the rt>llgfnu • ..: lift> ol! o ur 
c ity. 
A,.. a prt•ft·~..or In lbt• At•utll•my nntl CnlleJw hb• nnbl • 
dmnactt•r anti ftrru lldht>n•ncl• tn hl" e o nvktlon nf 
rl...:ht nucl d u ts wt•rt> anti "'till un• lnt'{•nth·<'" to .. ucb 
1 nail,: lrt ti ll' If~·<•:< n { ull hlo( "lllch•lll-'llncl cn:uljutnl'l-'. 
\\'t• ll ... 1tf\' thut Htl' C'UU"t.• or <'dll~lltlnn In the ft t>-
fnntlt'tl Chnrt•h lu tiU' "'""l hn,. Jn .. t ouc of It" lw1:<t nnd 
m n,.t f.alllafu l frlf•llll" In tlw Jwnoun nf Dr. PhPlll"· 
R•snlut!d . Th11t 11 l"<•I'Y n f tht•o~P rt•>'41htllom• IX' tllt-d 
IIIUOnlo(llllr n•rortl' 111111 thnt ~opll.',. ,,.. !lt'lll tn thi) rmul-
ly n f till' tlo•parh•cl. 111 D,- H OJJt'. tn tlu.• Asc aoa. untl to 
thl' Cll ri.,tia" I ttl ell iyetu·er. 
G. ,J. K OI. LE,;. 
c. DOE>'lll'RU. 
.T. T . Bf! RUY.:s. 
•nwwlttee uf .Fnc ulty . 
Hon . Nathan F. Graves, LL.D. 
f;) R. Graves was born in Oneida 
U county. )J. Y., February 17, 
I t J 3 
early 
and came from a famil y who e 
ancestry we re brought from 
1'\o rmandy to England by \Villiam 
The Conqueror. 
Those o( the family that emigrated 
to this country settled in New Lon-
. 
!2 THE .\ :\ (f{(.JR. 
d o n . :\ . Y . S · ' ,.. r a I rA t h l · fa :1. i : \ · 
took an acti,·e part tn th'· [\ •; \ ll:u .J O-
an· trtJ~~lr.: . E l itC:th. th t: !.!rand I& he r 
of t he· deu:a ed. ha ,.j tt!! u fl• n C:s (. ted as 
the ai o i G• ·n ·red \\"oshtn~t rJ n. 
BtnJamtn Gr;:tn-·- \\a- !tfJfll a t Lyn n. 
:\Ia - . and rnarrie: 1 .\l rJi: u:: ~tar k. 
named a te r th•· wtf<: r; f G ·n · raJ :--ta rk 
L\· t h ~ ~en ·ra I h 1m ..... t: If, tht h · ro rJ f 
o f Heminctc.m 
T hese were 
th t: pa ren t o f 
); a th an F . 
G ra,·e . 
).; a rhan. at 
the age of IQ 
years. wa an 
apt schola r, 
corn pe ten t to 
t t ach o th r . 
H e pa ed 
seve ral \·ears 
alternating 
IJ e t w e e n 
teach ing and 
s tudy, choos-
m g tlic law 
fo r a pro fe -
s io n. and was 
admi n ·d [ 0 
the ba r D 
I +O-
Jn 1 ++ he 
opened an o f-
/ 
/ .t 
I / /h" 
, ~ / 
"f.l ,, • 
.I ~ f' I"' ~ I I 
' l~d,;; ~~ .. 0~/ ~ ~.,! r~· . 
\~. t 
fice in :\ a · sau stree t, ~. Y .-\I th o ugh 
he succeedtcl in b uilding up a n t:x-
ten s ive prac tict:- he conc luded, o n ac-
count of ill -h ealth , to abandon it. and 
locate d at . ' yracuse, ::\ . Y.. in l • +9· 
In I 52, he became pre ident o f th e 
Burne tt Bank. which in titution later 
became the ~ew Yo rk B a nkin g C'Jrn · 
pany. 
In 1 72, Dr. G ra ,·es ' ·isi ted th e Pa · 
cific coast and made a tou r around 
the wo rld , visiting many important 
: l. J~ ... t•• r. <try ... t .:i ll m~ tn .\:-ia tic coon 
tflt ... . . nd hu rc tt · -.ttm u n~ o f th•·ir tt-.t::-
lll. -f · f\1 (. . ... . 
{"p Jn hi' r ·tttrn. Dr. G ran·s \\a 
e l•·l. t< ·d .\l a~ o r o t S~ rac 11 f·. and n( tt · <i 
f::t r ~e: ,· · ral , t·a r ... a . c..c hoo l com•nt ·. 
si r .... n rand prL· '-id ·n t o f the hoard o f 
·d liCit tt o n. 
In ht" th::cl lllin!! u :ar. h con t inued 
the pract tc · 
o f hi~ pro f ·-.-
!->i o n. u<:side - . 
filling o th · r 
po ttton o f 
honor, s uch 
as , ·ice-p r -- i 
d ~:: n t o f t h e 
yracuse a,._ 
ings B a 11 k. 
tru s te t: o f the 
ra te Idio tic 
:\ -,·:um and 
o f th e C. 
Life I n s u r -
anee Co. o f 
~ ew Y o rk. 
lder m th e 
H e f o rm e d 
c It u rc h . s u -
peri n t end en t 
of the Theo-
loaica l m 1-
n a ry a t ?\ e w 
Brunswick, 
and president o f the \·rac use Civil 
·cn ·ice Rt-fo rm _·\ ssociatio n. 
Dr. Graves died at y racuse, o n 
J ul y 2 1 , 1 96. ~ o t o n I y do such 1 n -
s titut ions as H ope Col lcg · lose a n 
e~ teerned fri e nd and benefactor, but 
the w o rld lo. es a Christian man of 
wide- r<:achin r inAu nee. ~eighbors 
and life-long fr iends have born t •s ti -
mony to his genial social uispo ition, 
and to the simple and pure C hris-
/ 
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ti ani ty whic h was th soul of hi s integ-
n t , ._ 
Dr. C~rct\'CS le ft a n s ta ic- va lu d a t 
$35o .ooo. After h;:t,·ing dispos •<.1 o f 
a o.;ma ll p o rtio 11 o f this a.· lt ·gaci• s fo r 
cltaritahle ohjec ts, th e rcsid t:11ce ts 
left to es tab li s h a I lome fo rth · ,\ ged. 
The foll o wing is a copy of the re-
solutions adopted by th e Excc u ri ve 
om m i tte of the o u neil and by the 
Colle~e F:tctd ty: 
\\"uf:nl-: H•. lt laa,.. piPu~•••l Und 111 l akt· In llltn .... tr 111111. 
="111111111 F li n n-t''"'· 1.1.. 11 . • 11 rut•tulu•r .. r llu· Bn;ll·cl n { 
Tru-tf'c ·~ ••f lf"l"" ( ' nlh•:.:c·. 1111c l u IU• t .. l ~I' IU'rou .. ~IIJIJ ~<Ir-
11'1" nf til t~ 1111"111 ntlnu: tlwr••fnrt• ht• It 
nnm ,,,.,_ Tlml W4' - h u ll ulwayo< h n lcl tlt•ar tlu• ur .. o( 
ou r dt •tutrlf•tl hrotlll'r. "" full nf ~ttnd wurk .... IIIHI .-o 
lltnrniiJ.rhly dt•\"ttl t•ll lr> I liP t•un-1• of <'t.r•,.t . 
.lf tt111l .-fl, Thai. n:- WI" ur(• In 1111• I" .... ,._.,1.,11 o f tlw 
f ruit .. n( hi:< il l\"(• f ur. 1111cl f.!l"tlt'rnn,. altllo 1111~ ltt .. lll tt-
tlnn. wt• .. hull t•\"t•r l•uck w1tl1 a:nth•ful ht•llt"l r- " I'"" 
0 r11 , . .... l.lhn1 ry an•l hll• .... Ootl for ns1~111~ IIJI fur till .. 
( ' hrh·l htll ( 'ollt·~t' ,..ttt.•h a Crlc•tu l. "" Wll" ntt r hrotlwr. 
ll• xllll'cd . That Wt• rt•jlikt• tn kuow that hi,. work .. Cnt-
tnw lah11, Ill HI I lint Itt .. t•'Cnnlph• lt llllliiJ.I' u-. will ('IIIII It lilt• 
to IJt• 1111 flt .. JIIrnt lou It~ all w lul tlt•:<l rt• ltllllakt• 111.-lr 111 
fhll'llCf' ( 1•11. lint nnly IIJIIIII til~ pr('l<Pill hut ll[l(ln SIIC• 
t'l't•dlrtJ.(' J.l'l'lll"nltltlll~ II"' Wt•lt 
R · xult:o•l/. Tllut at•opy nC lllt''"'l" ri'"IJIIIlhlll"' IK• _,ent ltl 
tlu· IJI'ri"H\"I"tl "lcluw. mul lw pnbll .. tu·cl In D e H ope the 
.\.SCUPit. and lilt• C l11·rs/ian l lltt'ili{}t>lW<'r. 1 
Ou lwltniC ll ( tht- t:o11nl"l l nC llopt.· t ·nth•~ •. 
0 .• J. Km .• LEs, 
A . \" lr<o~C'nTn. 
<J • • J . DU:I\K)f '• 
lloltnlltl, ~Itch . • !"<•pt. 1!1. 1 .. $. 
t:••lllllJittt•e. 
\\"n FRY.'" nur IJt>H\"t•nh· Pulh('r ''"" l'rtiiPd tn hi .. f' l t>r-
11111 llnnw nnr • tltiiH"ll "nwrubt.•r unci b •nt-fuctnr. th 
li nn ~atllau F Gran• ... I.L V. 
Bt• It tlwr•· fnr. r ... wlrerl llmt Wf'. the Fncuttr nf H nJHl 
C'nllf'J.n·. t;•,.tJCy 111 till' lnr~ow 111111 lu"lln~ ht-rtC'fit~ tluLt Dr. 
0 n1w• .. tm~ h{· ... tnw(•d 11pon our l lll"llhttlnn . 
In hi,. gi ft nt u llhntry lmlldln~. hi• hw• art'ntly <·n-
Jurgl•d tl1t• oppun tllt lly fnr tllf' UH•fulnC',.,. n( llc•tx> nl-
ll·~(> . 
I n hi .. II("COIOJIIIIl~'hu: dnnntlnn nr JtJ.; nm:-1 \"ltlttahll• 
llhntr~·. ) I(' ha .. gh' l'll \"f•ry rnn·lhlt> ln•pt'llll' t n lht> lnt t•l-
lt•t•l tlltllld\":JilCt• uf tlw l n:-lltullnn. 
\\"h ilt• Wf' lttlw In .. lllmtl~-.foll to tilt' will nf Almighty 
Oncl In rt·m~,· tnu nur frlt•t~tl nrul !)(•Jil•fa<·tnr, W \' r<lt ll 
htuuhly tltunk h im Co r rnl .. ln~ up Mllt'h n nuble t>XIltuplt' 
of hrt ... t hm Wf•rth nntl wnrk. 
R,.:mll"t!fl, That n CtiJI;\" of l h('!Oc• rt":<nlutlnno< ht- liJt>d 
amnii/of n11 r r<•<-nrcl .. unci thut <-nph•:< ht> o<t>n t t o ~I rr<. 
(I rn , .1 .... H• I>e H ope, to t lw A .SC'u on. and tn the C1uis-
l ill, I, t._u iut:~•cer. 
G. ,J. K nLLEN. 
r, . DOE><UCBG. 
.J. T . Jh:nn• :s. • 
Cmumlttc<' or Facnltr . 
llnpt> C n ll t'l-ft' • • P l •l :.r1 l ~Jtt 
De Alumnis. 
Th e H ev. J. :\. Otte , l\J. D.. 7, 
has a rri,·cd a t Yo ko ha m a bound for 
China. 
The Rev. I I •rman \ 'an d ·r l loeg, 
'92 and :\f r . \ 'an der 1 loeg. of 1\: cw 
Era, 1\lic h ., spent their , ·aca tion in 
this c ity. 
The R ev. \\ . Te \Vinkel, '93, has 
c harge o f a congrega tion in the west -
ern part o f I enn y l vania. 
] oh n L. D e J on g and J a m es Steren-
be rg, b o th '93, who received fe ll o w -
s hips at P rin e ton last yea r, will 
preach fo r o ne year be fo re availing 
th e m se lves o f the o ppo rtunity o f 
s tudying abroad. The fo rmer has 
charg • o f the Second h e form ed 
churc h at range Ci ty Io wa; the lat-
te r o f th e Reformed c hurc h a t 1\I o r -
rison, Ill. 
~Iessrs. Fred. 
nent and Ed. 
Lubbers, E d . Dim-
K e lde r , all 'g6, a re 
s tudying Theology at the \Nestern 
Theological e minary. 
l\I r. Sh ldon Van den B e rg, 
N_ h as !{One to 1 e w Brunswick, 
to s tudy Theology. 
'g6, 
1., 
l\Ir. H a rry\\ iersum, '96, enters the 
Princeton Theological S minary. 
l\f r. H en ry \ an der P loe g, 93, IS 
ed itor-i n- c hie f o f ' De\ o lks te m " a 
Dutch free-sil ver weekly published 
in this to wn . 
R ev. P. 1. D e Bey, '79, has accept-
d a call from the S econd R e formed 
church at Grand Hapids, l\fich. 
l\I r. \Y m. l\I iedema, '93, is a bout to 
leave H ol lan d and loca te in the 
state of South Dakota. He has ac-
cep ted the offer of th e Board o f Do-
mestic 1\Iissioos to be ta ted Supply 
for the churches a t Centerville, \\ au-
kunda and Hooker. 
Opening of H ope College. 
WE think th a t we speak the tru th wh n we !'a\·. th a t nen~ r bdor " 
in the hi ~ tory of the olle~,.. ha-.; th e 
ou tlook het:n so bright and hope£ ul a 
it is at the open ing o f this . chool yt ... a r. 
Certain ly. JH! \·er hlfo re ha,·e .o many 
new s tudent applied fo r ad m is:.ion 
in to the t\\·o <..lepanmen t · of th · _c hool. 
:\! any of the old s tudenL began to 
return to H olland as c::arly as ·e ptt.-m -
btr 7• and more con ti nued to come 
e\·en· da,· o f that wee k. n :\I ond ;.l \·. 
J - -
Sept ' 111 her 1 +· a ) I th e mem her o f th e 
Fall Campaign Commi ttee of th e 
Youn u :\J e n ·s Cht istia n Assoc iatio n 
pres~n ted th e m e h ·es ready fo r th · 
duty of wdcom in " the nt w wdenL. 
One o r more o f th e • gen tl eme n were 
s ta tio ned at th E: railroad tll: r o r and 
boat landin''f' with in truc tions to e n e 
a ll new comers in e \·ery way po iblc. 
Th y conducted th e n e w tuden ts to 
his hoarding h ouse. o r assi~ ted in th e 
selectio n o f . uch a boardi ncr house 
and room , e tc . : thus makin o all the 
IlL'\\' tuden ts f --el that we were happy 
to have the m come to _chool with u . 
On Tuesday. -ep t ~ mber 15. abou t 
s ixty -three s tud t n t s a pplied fo r ad-
miSSIOn, some upon exam rnat1 o n. 
others by certifi ca tes. Twenty-e igh t 
of this numbe r en te red th College 
Departme nt, and thirty fj , · · th e Pre-
parato ry Departm n t. 
\Y edn sday, ep tem ber 16, was th e 
opening d ay o f the sch ool. ..-\t abo ut 
fiv e minutes before nine o'clock A. :\1.. 
t he _tudents and facul t~ of the St·min-
cllY filld into th t:"ch;;q>t:l. The 'olkg • 
Iand t\· ·oon followc::d. Pr id(.·nt h (, )-
len pre!-idcd at thi · ga tl ll· ring. J >r. 
H E . [)o ... kc·r o f the. \.: n .in a ry off<· r ·d 
prayer. The o pening n.: mark~ o 
Pre~. K ollen \\·ere very sugg ·:; t i ,. · CJ nd 
encouragin~ to bo th new anu old !' tu -
den t · . The exercises \\' ·rc con LI ud ·d 
hy the as ignrn ·n t o f d uti es for Thur~­
da ,._ . II th e Pr0 fe o rs were pres-
ent. and . judging hy th ei r ::u111 0 11 11<.. 1 ·-
nH:n t · . w ·re ready fo r hard work. 
It was ra th ·r amusi n r, just a fter the 
di mi~ al o f this ga therin g . to s ·t• so 
man \· ~ tuden t : we n<..l th ·ir wa~ to-
ward th e office o f the Book .\ _ ocia-
tion. The manager o f thi s :\. soc•a-
tio n had pos ted notices in conspicuou:--
places, so th a t th · s tuden t cou ld not 
help knowing where wa. the only and 
cht:apest place to purchase hi s tex t -
books. On thi~ d a y there was more 
hu iness at th e office than two coultl 
con,·enien tly manage. The .\ soci::t-
tio n did S350 w o rth o f business within 
nne week. 
As we h a,·e ·aid . th e:: ou tl ook for 
H ope is ,·ery e ncouragm N. 'There 
a re at present tH 'eniors. 16 Juni -
ors. 2+ · ophomores, 23 Fresh m an, 
and l' ncla_s ified in the Col leg 
Department: and a to ta l o f 1 07 in t h e 
Preparatory Department N ex t yea r 
w ill witness th ~ (Y raduation of the 
largest enior class that has e \·er 
g radu a ted h e r . 
* "The Vision of Sir Launfal. " 
A \\ \Cit :u \ bl::lt • .. c •• CL '""· PRF.P. 
TH I fasci nating a11d msp1nng piece of p oetry i in some o f its 
mam elemen ts s imiliar to Tenn\· on·s 
s to ry o f the H oly Grail- a cup from 
which, in rnytholou·ical romance o ur 
• I 
pi ritu a l an<.l Kin (l'Jy l\J as te r is s up-
posed to haYe ·lrank a t his las t s up -
per. This cup havin g been brought 
• Thl;: urtlclt- hn- r ect•l\' t d J*clal cnD.Wt.'ll t f n ru the Prn fl..' .. .-<>r In .1-:n~llr-h. uotll fnr 1\ .. •lrl~hmllty 111111 fnr th<• 
•ruhllty n ! Engllt'h u t>d. 
·e 
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to En ~la n ~l. n•main<'d in till famih- o f 
J os ·ph o f r\ rin .a tiH.:a for m any yt:ars 
" he n . o n · o f h is I i rw a I d ( · · c , n d a n t s 
ha , .111g brol<en r h~· condition-\\' h ich 
\\'o" purit~ - hy whi ch it r ·mrtint'd in 
tiH·ir hand~ . it di s:-1 ppcc.red . The a u-
th o r. L owell. m a kt·s th e pur - uit of it 
tht, burd ·n ( r hi-; produc ti on. 
J J e rt'pre~c·rt ts h imself and the cr rad -~ 
u al a pproach o J his thc m t· rts IJ, inN ,.... 
lik • an organi -..r w ho bcuins to pound 
"1th h •si t;.tn cy o n the k ·y "hic: h 
gr;rdually l> lc •rt 's into ht•au titul ri . ·s 
ctrl<.l fal l ·. and I> ·fore h <.: is a war ·, he 
i in th e> mid s t o f and accompl is hes a 
' a priva tin g lay. 
11 · c:roes o n to say, th at pleasa nt 
t-n , ·ironments and ecs ta~ ies o f rctp tur'-' 
.an: not o ur lot o nly in infancy. when 
\\ <.: h a ,·c noc:.tr · norcan co mpre-
hend the ~lig ht <.:~ t depth of sorro" : 
bur l'''<' n in o ur rnawrity and old CJge, 
we are s u r ro unded with and e njoy th e 
beauties of ~ aturc and receive the 
blessin gs allotted us whic h alwa) 
hav • a te nd ncy to con vey o ur 
th o ug hts he a v ·n ward. 
'Then, aL o, wh e th e r in infa ncy o r 
o ld age, th pleasures o f this planet, 
so ld a t th e Dc\'il's booth a re \'en· ex -
pe ns iv • fo r which we barter our sou Is 
and sacrifice th e real joy o f life: ·n·n 
1he fri •nd less loncsorn ' · lwgga r re-
ct· ives not as a boon th e dingy nook 
whe re It ' m;ty calmly and qui ·tl y 
s ha k e-> off hi s m orta l coi l : and we must 
ba rgain fo r th e Jarl' ar~d ~loomy 
.abod e in whic h all dust and as h s 
mus t inevi ta bly re pose; hut if we be 
prude nt ancl ca rn e. t , we m ay, by s irn -
ply a kin g, rec ive h eaven with all it 
limitl e s splendor whic h inc lu<.J e the 
p oe t ic in sp iring days o f June. 
' Tis in this June that H ea ,·en comes 
down to ea rth with its brig ht rays t o 
s e if :'\ a ture is in harmony with the 
grandeu r of th t.• firmament, and whe re-
ever we ga%c we m ay see the s ta mp 
and g lis te n o f acti vity, and whe re'er 
w lis te n we m ay h ar the mumur of 
existence. 'Tis in this June th at e very 
leaf and blacie of grass have the hue 
of briJ I iancy and hecom th ~ fitting 
al>och.- o f some an imated being: when 
all life whi c h has t~bbed away returns 
c h ~erfully to its former haunts and 
flows on g race ful ly as o f y ore. 'Tis 
in thi s June that th golaen- headed 
dandel ion , the cooling zepher, the 
c loudlf'ss sky. th e growin~ g rass, and 
th e ripplin g st ream bring us th e me -
sage o f joyful tim t::s, so tha t ou r 
hea rts a r t:: filled to overflowin g with 
love. and th e grit· f o f I ife is not a ppa r -
en t. 'Tis in thi June that the sor-
rowing heart flings off its despond-
ency anti fo rget th wave- like hiJiows 
of tribu la t io ns in which it floundered 
and stru gl-!1 ·d: wh f' n th e heart. having 
to untlergo no appalling viscis itudes 
no r to hattie aga in~t the re lent-
less, m a lignant fury o f its o wn sdfish-
ness a nti cone 1t, ca n be tru e tu its 
l\1 a ker a ntl Pr • crver. 
1 t was in this season o f the year 
th <H hauglH), arrogant Sir LaunfaJ 
peremptorily and proudly comma n<..led 
that his beautifull y g ilded mail be 
m ade ready for him , a he wa de 
termined to go a t th .. next sun rising 
in sea rch o f the H oly Grail wherever 
that search mig ht I ad him, be it over 
trac kless d ese rts, in tem pes tuous seas 
or amo ng unkn own terrors. That 
night he Ia · himsel f to sleep on the 
rus h es which were I) ing on hi s cas tl e 
floor, hopinrr that, haply, a VlSJOn 
might com • to him concernin a his in-
te nded purs uit. which hope was ful-
filled. 
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In this ,·ision h e beheld the t-as te rn 
grandeur of the m o rnin g bathed in 
crolden hue. anti e Yerythi n,.,. appeared 
so magnificent except hi:; o wn. du ll, 
g ray ca tie. o pe n only to th e ric h. and 
th ough the summer besic:geJ it on all 
sides. wo uld allow no n e o f irs b rightt:n-
ing influence to pene trate he r dark 
recesses o r Jrean· walls. 
Out of thi s castle he beheld himse lf 
dashin a fo rth . seated on a s trong 
charger a nd wrapped in hi_ hri tr}H 
m ail. be•qnnina the search o f th e ho h · 
cup. But a t the ga te he me t a si~ht 
which m ade hi ,·ery rl c h _brink anJ 
sh ri\·el, from which he turned with a 
sinking heart. It was a leper a_ kin g 
alms. In order to rid him ·el f o f so 
disgustin g a spc::-c tacle. h e th rew him 
in haughty disdain a piece o f th e yel-
lo wish metal whic h. h o ,-e \·e r. th ::! k·p c:: r 
sco rned to lift fro m the du t. prc:fer-
ing the poor man·s mite with a bless-
m er to the rich man·s pretended 
chari t\·. 
.-\gain we are transported to a dif-
fe rent scene. EYe rything roundabout 
has upon it the seal o f th chilh- at-
mosphere coming from the n:g ions of 
the northern star. \\"he rc'e r the cold 
indi fferent " ·iuds of the no rth ha,·e 
filled up space. all objects e,·iden ce 
with unmistakable signs their affinity 
to the w intry season. The cold chill 
wind sweeps o\·er the bleak hill-top 
and open dese rt. carryin g a shive r 
with it eYerywhere : and the linle 
sttream e rects OYer its sih·ery wate rs a 
beautiful roof o f pellucid ice. \Yit h 
the wmter comes. also. the da,· 
wherein we commemorate the birth o f 
our belo,·ed :\laster. and L o weJI takes 
us to an old-fashioned. ~rightly illu-
minated homestead. embellished with 
holly and j,·y , within which cottage 
the fro licso me sho ut o f ga,· · t\· and t h<.: 
me rry peal o f Ja u ~jh ter ar<.: al t'-·rnat<:ly 
heard: wh e re n.iso t l e yule l o~ ha\ ing 
bet:n Jit hy s upe r titi ous fing~ r~ i r <.: · 
luctantly ebbing away in :-.pa cL·. 
But without a ll \\·a deso la t · and 
dreary· not a J ~a f was to be se<:n (Jfl 
bu h o r tree: no t a bird. sav · a tr;n· 
crow, could be fo und; an d wh e n morn -
ing awoke from it slumber. it seem ·d 
a s if she had fo re ,·e r lost her warm. 
in piring influences and haJ gro wn 
shrunke n a nd decrepit. 
1r Launfal a crain be ho ld him elf 
comi ng back fro m hi \'et tn ::;e;~ rch: 
bu L o h: what a cha ng t'. l t was no 
mure::: th t:: lofty. p r\.!:>Umpt uo u;;. ,·ain-
glvnou · . da hin u. and u npre pared 
maiden- knight: but th · h ulllilia ted . 
unpresuming, o lu . wan. frail. anJ c~ ­
pe ri e nced soldier. lwa rin~ dvep down 
in his sou l th e stamp o f p overty and 
suffe ring . 
H e came hac k on ly to be turned 
from his o wn abode, a t wh o e po rtal ... 
he soucrh t admi ua nee. wh ic h was no t 
proffEred. Rece iving this las t tro ke 
o f coldne s. with composure h , ~ a t 
him~elf u o wn nt•a r by and began to 
muse of unnier c limes in orde r to in -
jec t wa rmth into his thinly clad hotly. 
when of a s ndc.Je n he was in terru p t<.:d 
in hi re,·e rie by hearing th ese scarce!\· 
audiblP wo rus, · •For Chri t's we~t 
sake I beer an alms, .. and on lookinn· 
.., 
beside him. h e obsen ·ed a cow rin rr 
be incr in the last stages o f th e dreadtd 
1 ·prOS\'. 
Did ir Launfal no t turn fro m him 
with loa thing depic ted on his asp ec t ? 
Did he not in scornful disre rani fli orr 
} . c-at 11m some coin? r\o. Other feel-
ings had posses~ion of the once c ruel 
h ea rt : othe r hea rt- thro bs had up-
plan ted those filled with e mptiness. 
"'""· 
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and he had only wo rds o f love to 
empty himself o f, as he lik ·n ·d th 
le pc r. - who had recei\'ed the wo rld 's 
cold shoulder o f indiffere nc~, who had 
betn c ro wned with a garland of 
th o rns, who had drank to the dregs 
the bitterness of the cup of fate,-to 
Him who was c ru ci fi e.d for a sinful 
world. 
These si m pie wonls we re received 
with il e nt ct ratitude and ~unk deeply 
into tha t love-deuied hea rt of the 
lep r , a nd his eyes became ~o express-
ive that th~y carri e tl ou r d eposed lord 
into days of yo re_, whe n he had treated 
the o the r lepPr so unkindly. He had 
but a single hard c ru s t and bu t the 
co ld water of lhe stream t o give him, 
yet it was manna and rich wine to 
that hungering and thirstin g so ul. 
ir Launfal fe ll a gain into a muse, 
when , suddenly, a light shone round 
about him and he no more beheld 
the dying le pe r but the re h e stood 
with the glory of anothe r and bette r 
world d ee ply fixed on his expression · 
fair as the lovely sea- nymphs of intel-
lectual Greece; shining as the polished 
tee l: tall ac; the prince ly pines· 
straight as the rays o f the archer -god 
at noon-day. 
Presently th e knight hears the musi-
cal words spoken so sweetly and 
softly, yea, even bord ring on sub-
limity, flowing forth fro m over his 
rounded lips as the rippling wate rs 
Aow gracefully onward through fi ld 
and dale. ''Be ye ~-at afraid . You 
have spent your days in search of the 
ho ly cu p without avail but at last 
your effo rts have been rewarded and 
c rowned with success. This cup, from 
which you g ranted me to drink, is the 
long-sought one, and you have also 
partake n of the Holy Supper, for this 
c rus t is my crucified body, and this 
water my sh d blood. Reme mber, it 
is no t in what we give, but in that 
which we share that we are allowed 
to parta ke of this supper ; a nd he who 
gi,·es his love with his alms,feeds him 
self, his hungering neighbor, and me." 
The vision now came to an end, but 
it had wrought its mission and taught 
its lesson. H e awoke as from a trance 
and exclaimed that the holy cup was 
fou nd in his castl e, infe rring that it 
could always be found by the truly 
arnest seeker. Fro m that time to 
the present, his castle doors were 
open to the wandering as well a~ the 
ease-loving; to poverty as well as 
\Vealth; to the nob le and ignoble; to 
the unclean leper and the outwardly 
cleansed lord. Summer, also, had 
proven victorious in her siege o f over 
three centuries long, and had at last 
been admitted over the threshold to 
brigh te n the dreary rooms and dark-
e ned hall-way, and to play hide-and-
seek in the large court-yard. 
Thus we e nd a piece fill~d with 
graphic a nd amazingly beautiful de-
scriptions of nature, and con taining 
truths sufficien t to ennoble the most 
degraded life. 
College Jottings. 
EIJJTI".D 0\' L. V \S IJES liURII, ' 97, .\SD 0 . l'l.U\'TJ'!R, '99 . 
Z . I .... tp . 
Hurrah !! 
We're here~!! 
Boys, how is K ell ie ? Ask K- r. 
W e II stay-
v n less we strike a colder day. 
Hard times. No fun! 
But 1 .. rait until we get 16 to 1. 
·• 
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\Ym. Prakken will no t return this 
year. 
One poor. forlorn. bachelor Pro-
fessor. 
Pa Y 's only callinrr place i across 
the track. 
The busy · · B's'' mourn th e loss of 
their rna. 
Bryan. the boy ora to r : :\feulpolder, 
the boy preacher. 
Jim Te \Yink le's beaminrr counte-
. . 
nance 1s agam amo nrr u . 
Ed. Dim nen t is the owner of a 
handsome up-to-date wheel. 
~fy goodness notions, F-t wha t is 
the use. And it ,,.a in ,·ain. 
Students desiring to de\'elop mus· 
cle should diet on horsetle h.-A--r. 
The ~Ii s -es Peeks and App ldoorn 
haYe discontinued their college work. 
J. Yan Ess. alumni editor. coot m-
plates burnin<r bituminous coal this 
wmter. 
E. Takken. of last year's Freshman 
class, is teachinrr school at East au-
gatuck. 
~lartio Hyink is the owner of a 
handsome diamond which he found in 
Chicago last June. 
:\I r. :\. Yan OeYeren took advan-
t age of the e xcursion to Chicago Fri-
day September I l . 
Two of our worthy professors ha\'e 
deserted bach lor life and now enjoy 
a home o£ their own. 
The members of the Foot- hall Asso-
ciation ha,·e elected Ed. K e lde r man-
ager for this season. 
Some people ha,·e the mistake n 
idea ~at A. L. \\'. li,·es on ~orth 
Front s treet, Grand Rapids. His 
home is on )\orth Ionia s treet. 
G rrit V. H. think th<.· green. f ·r-
til . nellis of ll amilton th e mo::; t ideal 
s um mer resort in 1\I ichigan. 
K-a visited l Lolland during tiH· sum-
mer to straighten his room ( ? ) and to 
att nd to o ther inciden ta l business. 
The Hope College Boardin~ Club 
is in a flourishing condition. Twenty-
one new m >m bcrs ha \'C b •l· n ad -
mitt •tl. 
\\'m. Maurits wh o studied medi -
cine with Dr. chou te n durin~ la ... t 
year, has en tered th e D e tro it :\( ·d ic al 
'chool. 
tullents s h o uld o n no occa .... inn ex -
pect to do business with the mana~f'r 
of the Book Asscciation on ' aturJa~ 
evening. He is not at home. 
I. Fles, member of th e · · . -\ .. cia . s o f 
95, w a elected professor in type-
writing and short-hand at th e Trav-
erse City school. He has alreaJ\· 
entered upon his duties. 
\iVith a very few exce ptions, all o f 
our Arhor Day trees are in good con -
dition. This is, unJoubtedly, du · to 
the favorable weather and gooJ atten-
tion received during th e summer. 
A voting horse has been th · amu e-
m e nt o f two promising sons o f H o p ·. 
And now 
\'on may bt• r-trullln~ot o'l•r tlw campn~ 
With Lh·. nnll .Frt>tJ. ()( cour--1• 
Tlwy nlwuy,. h•ll tlw r'nrul.! nhl " l ory--
Wt· hun• n n•tlnu hnr t•. 
It has just leaked out that Harr~· 
B - was waylayed last June near rh c..: 
home of the latter half of ''the lo ng 
and short of it." Of late, these hold-
ups ha,•e been of frequent occurrence. 
One of the culprits has been appre-
hended and, it is rumored. will pay 
the penalty. 
PALMER MEECH & co. )fi:-;cc lla neo11~ Hnok~. Text Book5. Fin ~ta­tion 'r·.r. EngT:t\' iH:r-; .)!1 )10:"\HOE :'THEET .\~]) H )TT_\\\'.\:'T. , (;1{:\-:\D IL\ Pll):'. 
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~Ir. Fer.v .; rd t wa_ in irttnd Hapids 
on Thursday. October 1, to att ·nJ the 
wedding o l a si · rer. 
•·\\'hat will you bet that the con-
_, 
t ent::; are not known?" 
.\ , ·ery pretty ·xhibition game of 
foo t hall wa · played at th e..: Coun ty 
Fair on Th 11 rsday. Octol, •r 1 t. Two 
colkge l ·ants·- the blut..· , captain J. 
J. Hanninga, and the orange cap tain 
J. E. K uizcuga-entered the con test. 
·1 he blues " vre victoriou hy a score 
of 1.2 to 6. H ·nry ' chipp<~r officia rcu 
c:-s umpir , and ~Jr. Haddock o f the 
ci ty 1 I igh ~chou I acted as r ·leree. 
rhe coli ·•'e Glee Club has already 
begun work for thi s year. The tub 
Jneets •very FriJay aftcruoon a t a 
quart .. r before five o'clock. On Fri-
day. Octob r 2, s 1x new members 
\\'·reelec ted. This is a good begin-
ni;;g anJ, ·ert:.L inly shows tha t the 
stud ·nts intend to do good work dur-
ing this year. 
The Junio rs ha ,.e concluded to sub-
stitute Internationa l law for Calculus. 
The ·oph o mores are enjoying the:: 
s tudy of · urveying and Navigation. 
A company of .;ix we re o ut on Friday 
a fternoon sun· ·ying a section of the 
campus. 
J. \Y. Kots and \' n\ey ar the 
latest initiat d \ an \'l eckites. 
Peter De J ong, of last year ' Fresh-
man clas , i attending th e University 
of Chicago. 
The following is a Senior's ( mis-
taken ) quotation from R1:ra1:: 
''Thl,.. IIIU>nulknh1l' tnlnt nf :-ln. 
Till,. h11111Ulll'""" lltJn:<. 1111" nll-bln~tlnl{ tn•t• .. 
Prof. Yntema has tl'lephone con-
nection between hi reside nce and hi 
dass-room in Van \ '1 ck Hall. 
A new wood -shed has been built for 
the us of the inmates of Van \'l eek 
1 I al l. This is quite an improvemeut 
over the o ld structure. l\1 r. Bloem -
end3.1 htts a pri,·a tt: room in one end 
of th e buil<.li11g where, they say, he 
keeps his kindling-wood .rafd_J· storeu. 
NOTICES. 
)-;ul~ ·rl tltlnn, pn~t \J( • pr 'I' 1ld. i-l.llfla y •ar. ~llb:-C'rlp­
tlnu .. may lwuln nl auy lllu t·. and nrt.' JMy.lblt- In ntl-
TRE .\~cnnlt will h•· "''Il l to •tlr<" rlh<>r-- until nrr~nr­
ll~l'" nr<• p tid ancl cJI,..cnnlhiiiiiiiCt' l'l'fJIIt .,.tPd. If tltl:-
t••• r tl•oll nf tlw l'IJ ''' r 1 .. tu trkN I, your ... ul,...crlptlnn I« 
cltll'. 
.\ :• y :"ll ll.~crllwr who fall" In n•cc•h·c• t lw l'·'lll'r nt tlw 
Jli'Oi tt'r llnw will cnnCt•r n (.tvnr by lnf· tr·mlnu ti.J • <~ulr 
" · rll>l l• llt tu t:llt.: •r humt•tlht · 1~· . .\lltl rt!"' nll cnmmnnl-
c llho·l,. t n Tn•~ ,\ :qcnolt. llupt• ' u llt'lo(l', Uull.utd, ;\llch. 
Tit•• lllltul' nf till' author tunt-lliCl'llliiP'IIl~· nU cnuuunll-
l' tt l· '""· 
Ft•r tu h · .. rti:-Qnu ntH•t<npply In A<h' t•rtl,.hiJ( ;\lnna~:t•r. 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam Laundry. 
.\ 11 Pirst-C:Ja~:-' Laund1·y " "ork Quickly 
and :'\ c<ttly l>oue. L •:t\'' yourworkand 
Wl''ll cl liY r it Tn· 11~ and \ ' OU will al-way~ ha ,.e your LauiHlry \Vork done by 
Pessink & East . 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
B()"~ l .\:-; UIUI'S )l~>rl'ltalll T .tllur... 111111 clt•ah•l'l' In tlt•tcl,\' \l ncl£• t'lttthln~ Ut•llt',. Fnntf .. hlnj.l Onurl>< 
n ~Jit• · I nit~. 
~TEHX OOJ.D )I.\~ CO Tlw L n.ul1111-: • 'lr~lltl ·•r .. arul ~, lltllr·~. Dpaft•J'to In Ot•nt'!( J-"llrnl,.ltlllj.l Onorl ... 
Hall H h ·k 
11 ,\UT I::n. F .. Harlwr. F'lr:ot-rl·a .... work In r•\·• ·r~· 
p .art klll.tr . t "uch•r Hunk. • 'nt•. El~th :mrl l<h·•·•· St. 
Cl-~:0.: flt .\ L DH{'G :-'TOit:~. l>rm .. ,.. <'•t"lltk:tb. Pr•r· fnnv•,., Tullt•t Art it' le ... t·lc . II . K t·<•nwr,: • . \1 . V .. 
PrnpriNnr. 
I LIOil.\X 11 .. ll<lf>l:- uml Shew )lakc•r nntl H " p·tln•r. ('IWIIJI. vnnl) wnrk "'"l:tniiiiN•tl. Fln-t \\'urrl. 
I ) F. U HOXD\\' t-:T. L. ~l l"LIIJW. Pr11prlt•tnr. Jlcollurul wt•••kh· . h't'lllall '" 5.6HII. .\ IIJ'tol- · •lt."~ 111lv••rt 1 ... In~ mNII'Iui llu·uu;.:ltn11t tl11• l". S. n11rl tlu• X•·IIH'rl.uul-<. 
R J-:Jns&.: \1 \, th" F11rutturc>-mnn. ''' ' n rww tanllt•m. ~uw uny,.. l:o y n nr cltnn<·t•. Kt•t•p your ••r•· nn lwr. 
K tfJTf:. . 1. .J r • E ' ' lll'llll\' \f ••at :\1 trkt'l. • IIIII<· •· \l l·al'. P•Htltry. oy .. l ·~ und Uamr• or nil klnct:. It• 
I lt .. l r t-I'U .. t•n. !J'I El~ltt lt Str••t•l. 
001\, \1 J • D<>ntbt Tt>i• t lt ('XIntc·t•••l wltltoul p·tlll 
()\·,•r IUnru· ... B nkt.-ry El;.:lttlt ~~ . llollnrul. II k it . 
Hurrah Boys! 
'\'hv bll\' new ·lothe~ wh •u \ 'ot t <'a ll g t 
)'(Ill r old. ones 1 : lean 'd, l>yed i11 1d Pr '"':-;c<l 
a:' good as new. 
• 
f\ wnole suit for only $2.25 
AT TilE 
Cl r Y DYE WORKS . 
lVe al"o make ·lot ll•s to mea~ur and 
guarantee a perf c t tit. :\ ow IJ(Iys 
le t u:; h e<ll' from .rott. 
r. \NARNER7 
Rh· r.'Lreet near He,· nth ~ t rcct. 
l\ I. D. 
HOMOEOPATHIC t-JHYSICIAN. 
Spr.r.:al ~ttenf ion tu DiN,.asm~ uf f:hiMrrn. 
C11r. tIt aud l{,i\•t•r ,'J:<. IIOLJ.AXD, ~11 <' 11. 
I DR. A. c V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
All kinds of Plate. Crown and B ridge 
Work. Gold and Plastic Fillings. 
Ovt!r \ ' ull l>l'll'" R nrn{'NC ~t ort:'. 
Eighth St .• HOLLAND, MICH. 
I''. R .. St ()Jl. OPTICIAN. 
~ 
T e;-;ti ng Frl'l'. Sati:.-fac•tion ruart~nt<.•t•d . 
Ollh't• nt ( ' .. \ . !'-11•\' t•t'"n"'" Jt•w t·lry SltH't'. 
MARRY THIS GIRL- SOMEBODY I 
l\1 n ,., IIITIIR :- I ,.llliut·J n l •l 11r• ~•tk •lrr·:" with 
ll'lllull J lllt·r· · \\ha t \\Ill r o·"'" ''' t h•· •·t~ lnt . I n ru 
uml. iuJ.r '"'~ ul ntuu<•\' ,.,•lhllll tl1t• C' liumx l •1~1t 
\\' u,.lll'r. ll nH• 1fu l llt:o•lt• I""" t lt:oll !'1 ~1 1111< tl : o~· I 
" •llk•·• l. J-:,, I ') l u tll il} \<tlfllll n I IJ,.Jt \\ n .. lwr. ttllll 
I'"'~;, optwJ..h· \\l"•n l lwl' l'•'f• t ilt• d i,lt••" \\ llto iH~tl 
nwl•lrio·rl rH· rfecaly in nuo nti11111r~. I "''""" IIIII II\ 
w:•tillf'l" 1111 Ill<' l•rcoJIH•r. ntu.l Ju• Ill 1111 C'l•l lllllt•fl· 
111un. ( \\ 11l r•lt-ar€:\,r~lllllllll H •ltl' , Atiolrf':>8 l ltt! 
I ' (IIIIIIX l\lf:!. f ' u •• f'u!Uut l1118, (JJtiu. t\11\tltol' ('11 11 
fin nA w <>ll n" 1 11111 duiuu. l\J AC:C: I 1-: It , 
BOYS OF HOPE 
l'A Lr .. FOit 
G. BJorn' 
ll olland Tclcplwn ~o. :n 
I>H. h:H E)Tl<JH'S DHlTO !'-\T HE. 
H. MEYER & SON. 
s 
PIANOS, QRGANS AND 
SEWING MACHfNES. 
.\1' FACTOH Y PIU 'E:' . 
DR . W. H!P. tROF!R. 1-:rlllfottP nf th P Ph)'~lll· 'll'ftlral Srhnfll. Pn:<t Gr.u l u·tt" uC otht•r St•hc~t•lt~. Ir;7 ~Inn rot• St., Gruncl 
R nptd .... ~fh:h. ..Pit)':<l'l-~h>cll 'Ill" Phy .. lchn. PJw~ln 1:< Crnm thro Grt•"k 1)11/L'(i.'f. ~ ttttr", or lhlnr.:;o nutumt. Wt• 
art• u~qunlnterl with It In tlw w .,rtd Phy:<l••ltt,..~· 11l11ts If nntl loqtts- 1 '"" ' ' lllr"" 1111 nntun•l law... Th" tlth• or Phy:<l-
clnn It~ d •rlv<'CI (rom tit~> ilam" wnrd and nl"lln:< 11 r''"""'' ' r or n-at n rP. ~l·•cll cu l 1:< llll!lf'ro:tnnal hy 1111- mt•nllllll{ tn rn~>dlt'utc• nr lw.al. Phu:~i • ftf,.,lir tlth .. rt•fnrt', 111"1111!'1 th1• nrt of ftu·allug hy f•\ll•IWhll{ 11uturc•: or the trt'ntnwnt ur 
cll,.t'IUO.• In h ·tnn uy with th!' lnw of llr('. All lrttt' xci-tiiCX 1:< hw•"d on ~llllll't'':< laW~<. ••nfonnln~t to ~nturt•. 
Py:<ln ~JNilcnl pr.tcllct' r<>C::fll.'lll7.t'tl '''t•ry p nl .. ou ""' chng-•·roll>' tn II((• In ,.lcknt•,..,. IIi' Wf•ll a,. In ft .. nlth. Two 1111c l two 
lllllkf'>' four when W(.' nr.lslck nil welln .. In h~>11llh. A IIIII» lln!(••r. a h•md nr 1111 nrru <-an bt• nmputlth.>~" l nn(l ttw pn-
Ut•nt llv<-. ~n ru·my a :ofck p<'notnn N'dnce10 hL"' \ ' lt •tllty with nphuo, nl'l't•lllc . b tllttdnnnnucunttn. mt-rcury, Nl' .. with-
nut rt•cngnl7.1ng Utt• damagt• It h 11,. dnru' . Pol"""" lll(~ra\'ill" cll!<t•n>'". r~>t-trcl recn\'C'ry. brt•ltk tln~·n tlan cnn'"tltntlnr. . 
nnd ll'll''•' In tlw body dll'~rut(•,.: nf tlwlr nwn m·tkhtj.f. T lw PIJ~·..:I•l-~I Nilca l ,.Cllflnl 1.> tht> nnly nnt.> tlmt r<'ject :•nl-..01~ Ill" IUf'dklnf' .. nnd thr. tltPnrll'ti which jn>'tlry th£'1 r 11,.:1', It lL"'l'>' In lrt-ahul•nt lit£' hrnulrl'!JJ'( o r JJOWt•rl'nl. ~·pt. 
lmrml••t> a~<·nclt.>!< Uaat Nnturr IIIII( prcwldt•d Cor tltP l' llrt• o\( diJ<~Aact• anti " " ... thPm n11 principle,. tlmt luannoniYl" 
with tlw law nf IL(e. und ~"JX><'dll)· re ... t nrt< lwalth ~·IUrnll t claru:tg-l' rlr tulnL to tht• cnu tl t ntlrm. 
) 
]_ ' 
I 
·l .. 
' 
I 
. t 
, 
.. 
G. fl. St6V6n~on 
Th6 Holland J6W616r 
arric. the large t and · · · · 
l>est aH ·ortment of 
Wa,t cf...es, Clocks, 
S ilverVJa,re . 
S~ecfacles, 6.tc. 
-------- lN TilE CITY. 
Eighth St. , HOLLAND. 
MU6DER BROS. 
All kinds of Q Q e 
·sook AND 
Job Printing 
comme.nce.me.nT 
PROGRAmS 
AOD Jf)\)JTATJODS. 
COffiffiE.RCJf\L PRJOTJOG. 
Boo/ &- Kramer Building, 
~~---cHAsE PHoNE No. so.. 
BELL PH NE No. 68. 
l\'1. Kiel{iJltveld, 
DEALER IN 
COII606~· c:c=:l 
TEXT BOOKS. 
..... _. ...... ~ 
AND ALL KI D' OF 
STATIONERY! 
:~ ,, 
DINNER or 
TEA SETS. 
Either in plain or decorated 
ware, Ch ina o r Granite ca11 
on 
B. STEKETEE, 
Po. t Block. RiYer and 8th t. 
HOLLAND, M:ILH. 
Good11 guarnnt~ed and matched for yea.ns to come. 
DVERTISING 
If you haTe a~h ln'J JOU "'l"h to athertlae, 
write me for rate11. 1 in11ert advert.ue-
menta in all publicatlnna in tbe U .S., and 
my elfort ie to make your lnvetttment. pay. 
Adve rtisement$ WTit.ten and a~tractlv~IT 
put in type. Let.tersof adYice WTttten to !n-
tendm. advertisers. <.:orreepoodeoee m -
nted. 
B. L. CRANS. Bldt~e,..-ooci, N.J. 
-- --
T ~ OBTAINED. TER:\15 EASY. P A T E N TWrty-bo years experience. Ex-
troe Prompt ntt.cnUon. Send ~~~~~~;~~dodd !;f;t~D to ·L. BA001l:B &: Co., Attorneys 
Wushlngtoo, D. C. 
The Practical Watchmaker 
H.Wykhuysen 
Will allow 15 per cent. on all 
regular repair work, t-o tu-
deot of n ope College. 
On hand a 1ullline of 
i Golcd "ned Si JvE:r 
-:1 
. .. 
Rings Etc. 
ALSO THE BEST FOUNTAIN PENS 
~ext to Bo man' Clothing tore, 
EIGHTH TREET. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
( . - ( 
Hope College,.-c>- HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS : 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, COLLEGlATE A~D THEOLOGICAL. 
Studies in Grammar School and Co llege: 
Ancient anrl )fodern Lan~uag · and LitPraturc~: Logit·. Hlletori · anfl Elr•rution: 
)fathemati ·s: Physics and .\ !'tronorny: 'hcm ist ry an<l reolof!y : The Hi()IOJ!i ·al 
S ·iC'nces: Philo:-:ophy: Saered Lit ratnrc; Ucog-raphy. II istory, 'ivi l Gtn·erHm nt and 
Pedagogy· Drawing and )lusi ·. 
COURSES : 
Classical, Latin, Scientific. 
Theological Department: 
The '\Vest I'll Tllt'll log-ical S ' lltinary has a ·oursc of :tuclr as full and practit•al 
n · it~ ist r· :-:em ina rics in the \rest. 
Corp, of Expe rienced Instructors. 
Location: 
n the 'hicago, - " 'est )fichi~an railway, WO 111il '"' from "hicago. ~:; miles 
from .rand Hapid=--. 
Expqnses Moderate. For further lnfonuntlon o r Cnt a lngne npply tn 
PROF. G . J. KOLLEN, LL. D ., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOE.)BU h.G, 'c ·y . 
Houseman & Jones 
CLOTHING CO., 
GRAND RAPIDS. 
ARE TilE 
Leading Clothiers 
W. D. HOPKlDS, THE LARGE.T ·To 'K 
PP.OTOGRAPH€R, 
First-class work of all kinds. Refer-
e nce College classes of '95 and 'g6 
.A~D CHEAPE. ·T l'Rl('F.:o=;. 
' Ve make a . pecialty of 
McrGhant Tallorino 
